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la in those mountains when he gets
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paper since Its first number."
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With lasting remembrance

remain
Respectfnlly yoursv 'I

, JOHN TSAI.
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according to a nanswered questionThere Is erery encouragement

for the belief that Salem has the
making of a great mining district

"Ton hare caused a great deal ia Liberty Magazine.

Is Getting' Low
Order some of our partly sea-

soned old firjust fine for a
heating stove or furnace fat $7.50
rer load of 16 inch, or $7.75' for
1 1 : u

noanrxsa omout -'--?

at her front door. There are those? . Btjraaa. Ia?, rwtUM. Iwuitr Blag.; lu rraaciaaa, .. fttei Bl
REPUBLICANS' LINEUP who think this district will senrM r. Gink C, w Yara.1 W. Sltt i: Caiaafta. Varauua Bid such wealth Into Salem's lap as

to make her jump ahead at a 11 TeSHOWS LITTLE CHANGE
ller pace than most of us harev- - (0aatiaaa4 tnm paca I. ;rjaaartaMathXawa JD2S ae IOCSaateaaa' OfflnJI r SSS -

etett rtto lot latin Offtea dreamed of. :
waisn disclosed that mores

were being made to enter him laXaiar4 a taa Poat Mfa m galea. Ufa, mm m4-- t
Salem Y free employment officethe, Wisconsin and Soufii Dakota

primaries: as well as in California.
manager was too busy yesterday toti'-i- .::.M'-";.;--i- Mareh 4. 102S V :

h ' f For in that she hath naared this ointment on mv bodr. she did TelcpEaonomako a report. The fine thrHe emphasised that ha had assent is ereaung a demand for all theU if for my bartaL Varilr aay unto you. Wheresoever this gospel
aVtl V . V I V. I HA.IA A 1 1 W . .wa ed to the plans of friends and had

not Inspired, the campaign tn hiaff' suu wo fiivavuvu iu luo wuwtn wviiu, unre bum atfty kuu, uuv uui unemployed. The Job la after theman now and this desirable eon--- xomm hath done, be told for a memorial for her. Matthew 2 til 2--1" -
- .... ... . . oiuon will JXkelr Derslst riJ. ollpSbfr-t- y Soown behalf-- , t
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, - Uta decision to go Into Califor-
nia was disclosed aa his senatorial
colleague, Iiad of Missouri, was

regularly .till the hops and pears I
and. prunes and annles an nirVMt!1 THEJ SANTIAM 5IINING DISTRICT L. ...u. utexau. v -in the state campaigning. Reed has

been entered In the primaries both When The Statesman i.b:,:The Northwest Copper company's managers,; under the there and in Wisconsin, and there
ia erery indication that Smith alsodirection of Chief Engineer Elinendorf, are patiently going HILLMAN FUEL CO.

Salem's "Heat Merchante"
will be an entry in both states.

Like Governor Smith, the Mis BECKE & HENDRICKSahead, with their development work on the claim on the north
side of the Little. North Fork, of the Santiam river, just

f asaea ror a Salem churchenoun to accommodate the1000 to 1100, and the 1600 andfI iom' of the Chemawa
achool studenU and- -

em-pioye- ea,

it wag not meant to Inferthat no reUgipq, work carred

souri senator is looked on with
180 N. High- - Telephone 101above the mouth of Gold creek "

disfaror by militant drys.'although
he has emphasised In his swing to
the coast that there are bigger is,Ahd they took. in a large pump yesterday, to help in the
sues ia this campaign than that ofdrifting on the 100 foot leyeL ;V-:0i;-

prohibition. "
- ;3tyhen,'thi3 company took charge of the properties there,
'and engaged Mr. Elmendorf, who has a long record of suc- - MR. HOOVER LACKING IN

sful work as a mining engineer behind him, the order, was
LthelPROVINCIAL VIEWPOINTfor sampling, and testing '

(Oaatiaaad from par 1.)(With sl view to finding the value and the extent of the
ores, of that; district, and whether ihey .would justify" large

Ai-msfrong- sX

LinoleumUnoleuHoover was "in most cordial sym-
pathy" with the position of Presi-
dent Wilson in 1918 that a demoscale raining operations under the conditions there.
cratic congress should be elected oto. support his leadership.,,X!l?his was nd small task that could finished in a few

days. It has already taken many months, and it is going on. laternationaliun Flared
"If Secretary Hoover could have

had his way in 1918." continued
Mr. Willis, "the fundamental doc
trines of this nation, adhered to
by erery administration from

Ten men are at the task now. ..
'. --

Many people believe Salem has a great mining district in
; the making at her front door

But Mr. Elmendorf does. not proclaim this! He is pleased
oyer what he has so far found. But he will not say anything
definite till he knows definitely just what is in the eternal
hills under the shadows of Mount Jefferson.

Washington to CooUdre woold
hare been abandoned and we
would have been thrown Into the
rortex of Internationalism."

DOZENS OF PATTERNS

Of Inlaid Linoleum at reduced prices.
Regular $1.85 Inlaid now

. sqn. yd.

Turning to the problems of the
farmer, the Ohio senator said that
if Mr. Hoover were president "it.WHY PROHIBITION CAME would be Interesting to know
whether he would manifest the
same watchful care over the farmPastor Palmer of the First Congregational church, Oak ers and their Interests as he did
as food administrator

"The agricultural, population of

REGULAR $15 INLAID
Now

0Ha29
sq. yd.

this country, struggling almost In

Park, III., a suburb of Chicago, on the recent eighth anniver-
sary of "the greatest reform the world has ever known,"
said: "It is worth whole to remind ourselves why prohibi-
tion came:

"1." The scientists dug up the facts, showing that injury

despair to save Itself from anni

LINOLEUM
Laid in a few hours.

t

CLEANED
In a few minutes.

LINOLEUM
FLOORS
Last a life time.

Will not scratch or mar.

You will find linoleum ia practically
any color ideas, patterns and at a price
that will please.
Come in, select your new pattern now.
All linoleum laid without extra charge.

hilation. Is wondering whether the
viewpoint of Secretary Hoover has
changed, or Is likely to change REGULAR $1.20 PRINT

- Now
with reference to the agriculturalfrom alcohol is universal, certain, and appalling.

"2. The life insurance companies revealed their prefer problem.

ence for total abstainers. They h,a.d vast sums invested in
SANTIAM MINE MAKING

sq. yd.PROGRESS; DRIFT SOON
the law of averages of human. life. They could not be fooled.
They knew the facts.

"3. Practically every great industry, beginning with the I
(Continued from par 1.) FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING

6Q5railroads, had already made itself as dry as possible. Noj relopment work, the more faith
he has. But that is not enough.
He must know. He must be surejsane business man wants a wet area around his industry.

"4. The average, decent ,serious-minde- d American worn-- of two main things; that the-va- l sq. yd.
ues are there, and that.thejr areen do not drink, and they also know the havoc of alcohol on such as to warrant large scale min

the home. ing under the conditions of the
Z Tlai' Whon if ..omA t nAonW!n nnn Ann district. Also, there must be ex- - Showing of Lloyd Fibre Furniture; young men in camps and making them as efficient a3 pos- - factory showings of per ton values.

sible. booze simnlv had to era. Shall ne&ravfiaw 1p ffTe.l ' Tney Are Excited

icuujr auu wwer Biauuanisj , .
- , In the Santiam district are excited

"6. No alternative has ever worked satisf&ttorttv Rooze OTer. ke showings made. They are fcloM:is always a law-break- er. You can't compromise with alcol
any more than with slavery. 'The only way,out is forward! B not Engineer Elmendorf. He
flhsprvfl tht lflw Adiirat tha itmnra-n- t t hu-rM- ia Wnno. nommg; tnougn be saws
.T " " ... .wv. 1 wood ind kn. nn .afnr tt !

'mentr;; ' . rJ.-s-
2 'v .' IwlU probably never do anv about.c i. - -

. -- - iT i.V W -- Tl.i 1 A1 .JJ.J f : I mr Knt hm ho Vnnw. I

. .Ai- - B1AAAfAAm IU1U VDBIU1K WU1L .11iwo uuerances 01 ADranam uncom: - in the eternal hills up there under
v ua not iry io regulate dui eracucate tne unsDeaKaDief?"0 ,B,W mount jeirerson.
cancerReferring to the liquor traffic.) : f1!. i' 0

; Funitdre can be pur-chas- ed

either in suites
4t separate pieces.

Special Prices on
- -- aiaice reverence ior tne law tne reusion or th nation " loegin to see th dr t.A

Special
5 PIECE
LLOYD
SUITE

$109
Suite Includes

SETTEE
CHAIR

ROCKER
TABLE

FERNERY
f ..

' . .

In attractive colors
and spring constructed

cushions.
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Set back the property lines at once, says the building in-- DISTRICT FINAL DEBATE
spector of Eugene, so that new buildings cannet be erected at HIGH PHhni MOMnav

!.too near the streets. That willmake room for future widen-- 4 S.u.d" Zci
s ing when that shall become imperative. That was done in Daiia. team .rTbllng coached by
5 the loop district of Chicago many years ago, and how the city superintendent Turner of
.avenues in that district are being widened at comparatively SwSc
'small expense. Portland has found the necessary widen-- !n c. a. Howard. ,The Salem dJ
ving "of streets very expensive.- - The down town streets of the?"efSJu u "ieek dM w' 1,1

1 Salem are already wide; but the advice of the Eugene au- - acts,, from oorernot rwtterlln
'Cthority is good for theshewer outlying districts. Salem is Jtm?2:.7'. tt9.. aZ state engineer: Earli growing; going to keep on. Many streets will have to be risher. tax eentmWon... 'v7- -

Tables'
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Rockers
and

Ferneries
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widened as the business districts spread out, which they will ijojtfi. jTJa commis- -

surely do. W"itt orndals hare gran--
i anrny interviews on --more SPECIALS IN OUR NE HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT1 lam (Ml WMiInn

While the program waa going on, I Tkf jjtuas team which will nra- -
: in uasement ot Pi ew store on Court StreetI heard anti-Christi-an mobs shout-- 1 t the negative arguments here

Ing" on the street Just outside the) J osed of the strongest nma- -

EXCITING EVENTS TOLD

Jr FIRST HAND BY J. TSAI
J , : - (Ckatlnud froai pas 1.)' '

v '
were groping In the dark, shots

fhnrrh Th. nnn,W m.h. w iiirmaure and
t w m nm pnigraa moupon one of the churches. Butilnary rounds, so it la imwtd k.

: 42 Piece
Dinner Setwere fired. Erery body rushed to now most of them find themselves I Salem debaters will have no easy

--the door, but no body got out. imprisoned. Perhaps you hare al-- w wuunn n oaciaion,
'Simultaneously outside the campus ready noticed that the real NaUon-- "MV uecoo, orga--

Yellow Rose Pattern' In the city; fires broke out In many
' different- - places. . Men I , were

aiisl movement elands for rellg--1 -- l a nign acnool
tons freedom. It la onlr what has $?b.t LU William
treacherously erect into thia move-- f K-- ao l1 'P. terrts. anddragged : along the street" and - - t m aaAiMakK - J a &

killed. ' The - conditions in Wn ment that makea the world some-- Zr pmiikv, a 01 tne
what indifferent to the Nationalist LhuJlTfL01 Oreion--. at 0oSchine were so chaotic that . I
aspirations.- - H? : . Tt,-i.- k.. vi m.

I found it exceedingly dangerous to
stoy. I immediately left for KIu- - aa m. m - a 1 "waw MVHUa W StlSVUL Williwo aays aiter : ennstmas i k . AmAti.m a.... - c

mmAAA ui mhi uvw a m.ui i continuation in th mnnln. -
.-- .l .im.u... wm.. - . ,w

.t rrTAw f M" asmucb as the SaJem . negativeUvV & am aAlk aa a: AMaaMLd a I a a.

klang. And, I left behind me an
''executed . president and . a lage
number of executed professors and
students. This happened . in the
middle part of December.
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In our housewares department willyou
flna . . . -- f -

: GLASSWARE

MNNERWARE ,
"

EARTHENWARE "
.

SILVERWARE
HOTEL DINNERWARE

' HOUSE FURNISHINGS .

' Prepare for Spring

. Complete Idat of,
; LAWN MOWERS .

--i

SPADES
'

--
'

HOES "

; . RAKES .

And aU tools for gardening, .

puaiuou u wwjkb naiillD l&tcer eitv in the mnmrmr.
College, and I am ready to accept and a loss in that match wnnid

I spent my. Christmas in asxnall tne oner, xay montniy salary u l not necessarily eliminate the .lo--
eals.and nailed church In Klukiang. only, sixty dollars Mexican. - It Is

Attendance at the recent Cor.

32 Piece
DOMESTIC PORCELAIN

DINNER SET
Floral Pattern

valUs-Sale- m debate was fine, bufi
u is ine nope ot coach BaUey that
the auditorium will bd packed
with parents and friends for ia
xmai district match, it;FREETOTING BALLOT

. This ballot Is good for 200 votes for the candidate la
The Oregon Statesman Subscription Campaign, whose
come is written on it.. Do not fold.' Trim.

THREAT FLUNG OUT TO
AUSTRIANS BY IL DUCE

" - (Ooatinaaa fraai pasa i.y vt-- '

v.
was worth while to reply to the
Austrian accusations, Mussolini
said that despite the violence of
Austrian criticism he would sneak 'il74Sr-

-

Addrcss;, EASY TERMSwith "the utmost calm but with-
out equivocation." He added: - NO INTEREST(fliiaislii! us 'Jinn !(!,Turthermore. thU Is the last

VOID'AFTERVLIARCH lQTHa-192-a

ArJYOriE GATJ VOTE FOR FRIENDS ume 1 shall speak upon thiaJ

the facts do tie talking."


